
SHERIFFS SAEE.
BYl.Virtuo of sundry1 writs 'of venditioni' cx

to rtie directed, will ho exposed to
publicsale, nt tho Court House, in Dahvillo,t on
Monday tho Slst day of October, 1842, ot 10 o'clock
A, M.i tho folloxving property, viz i

A(cortain tract or parcel ofland, siltiate
upon tho Susquehanna and Tioga Turnpike Road,
and upon tho East branch of Jriarcrcck, about two
and a- half miles from tho town of Ilriarcrcck.
whereon is a

FURNACE,
A FOUNDRY.
A STORE HOUSE,

2 Dwelling Houses,
A.TVkccl Wright Shop,

.And adjoining lands of 8, F. Jleadly, heirs of
George Beam deceased, and others and containing
about Thirteen Acres, more or less,

ALSO,

Upon a certain other tract, or Farm of
land, situate upon said branch of Uiiarcrcck, and
bounded upon tho East by tho county line between
Columbia and Luzctno counties, upon tho South
by Jands of Barnard Seibert, Nicholas Seibcrt and
S.,F. Ilcadley, upon the West, by tho aforesaid
lot of thirteen acres, whereon tho Furnaco and
other buildings are erected, and by lands occupied
by Henry Traugh; and upon tho North, by other
lands ot tho defendant, and containing about t oity
fivo Acres, more or lets whereon is a

FRAME HOUSE,
AND A

LOG HOUSE,
A GOOD

ORCHARD,
AND OTHER FRUIT TREES,

The land is all improved.
ALSO

A certain Tarn: lot or tract of Land situate
upon said branch of Ilriarcrcck, and bounded
South by tho last aforesaid lot or farm, of about
Forty-fiv- e Acres, East by tho county lino of Luz-

erne and Columbia, and by lands of William
Zahner; North by lands of S. F- - Hcadly, West
by oilier lands" o! tho defendant and containing
Ninety Acres, more. or less, Whereon is a

A large frame Dwelling House, a Stable,
and an old Saw Mill. ' Upon this tract
there is about Sixteen Acres of imprved Meadow

land.
ALSO

Upon a lot containing One Acre and &IX

percKes'of land, bounded upon. the 'South by tho
aforesaid lot or larm, .or. about, r oity-liv- e Acres,
bounded .upon, tho East, by the aforesaid tract,
whereon tho GrisfMiU'ahd old Saw Mill is erected
upon'the No'ith and Vcst by other land of the
defendant, lieine a, tnancular lot ot improved

. ai.n.l lint nilllimit luiiUjprr iir nn

Upon a certain other lot containing Four
Acres of land more or less, situato. upon tho
South sido of Summer hill, and bounded South
by tho aforesaid farm of forty.fivo acres and the
saidlot of bndcreand six perches, East, by tho
aforesaid Grist Mill tract, North by other lands bf
defendant. West by lands occupied by Henry
Traugh, whercori is a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
ALSO e

Upon a certain other tract situate upon tho
Summer hill and bounded . Eastby the aforesaid
tract whereon the Grist Mill and other buildings
oe erected. North by lands of S. F. Headley, and
ether lands defendant) West by lands of J. Jacoby,
William Edwards, and by other lands, containing

--aboht Ninety
.

Acres, part oi which is improved but
;.i t...!i li

W1U1UUI UUUUUlg.

,. ALSO

Upon a triangular lot of unimproved land
situato upon Summer hill, and bounded by the last

'aforesaid truct.upon tho South-Ea- st and by lands
tf S. F. Ilcadley upon the North, and by lands of

.J. jacouy arid otlicrs upon tho West, containing
Forty Acres more or less, quantity unknown.

ALSO
' Upon a certain tract of Timber land,
situato upon tho North Mountan, adioininc
land olJcsae Uowman, 8, F. Headly and others
surveyed August 1793, in pursuance ofa warrant
wucdoutof the Land Olhcc to Alexander Coc

JbTran, dated July 28, 1793, and containing Four
Hundred and four Acres, thirty perches and al
lowance.

Seized, taken in execution, and to sold as tho
.property of Thomas' M'Nair

JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff:
Sijintir's Office, Danville, ?
September 30, 1843. ts. 5

Public $mle
Jn pursuance of an order of tho Orphans' Court
of' Columiia County, on

Monday tho 7th day of November next,
at ten o'clock in......tho forenoon Daniel Giaer and
IT r.: a - - -

I xiciuy uiger. juminisirater, xc oi Jicnry Uigcr.
t Lt.Arirnn . i : , . . . .
. . , i

9
stiiftAin on junninrr i numchin in
said county, adjoining land of Mary Forest, John

Jtujfcrt, and others containing'- -

, 325 ACRES,
ir thereabouts, late the estote ofsaidi dercaBcd.situ-to.lnlh- e

t9'jviiihjp of Montuer, and' county afo're-ni-

, i

JA'COD El'ERLY 'clerk.
Danville, octl2tnl8.

PROSPECTUS
TO

THE NEW VOI.tJME Otf
TUB UNITED STATES JHACAZINE

AND

VOLUME Xlj COMMENCING JULY, lEli2i -

Jonjt, L. O'SuLtivA, Editor. '

". " ' & i i ?
By onincreaso in the number of pages; ruid'by an

alteration in its typographical arrangements, .tho
quantity of matter heretofore furnished to the rea-
ders of tho Democratic Review, will bo Increased in
its futuro numbers about

SEVENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.
Tho Editor oxpects valuable aid to his own efforts

during tho couieo of tho coming year, from a hum-- '.

bcr ot llio most ablo pens of the great Democratic
Party together with that of others, in its purely
literary department, to which tho samo political des-
ignation is not to bo applied. Among them mBy
bo particularly named ;

Bancroft, Parke Godwin, J.L.Sttphtns
J.L.Cooper, Hawthorne, Tildcn,
A. Jtendall, Davezac, ' Tttsislro,
Whittier, Paulding, Eamea,
Sedwick, A II. Everett, Bryant,
Gilpin Brownson, Cats,
Butler, Cambreleng, C. J. Ingersoll.

Tho Monthly Financial and Commercial arti-

cles, which havo frequently been pronounced by tho
most intelligent criticisms during tho past year in
themselves albne worth the subscription to tho work
will be continued from tho samo able-han- d.

An arrangement has been made, by which tho
Boston Quarterly Review, edited by Mr. fiidws-bo- x,

will be merged in tho Democratic Revicw.thc
attcr being a frequent n,lJ regular contributor to
ts pages. It is proper to state, that Mr. Drown-son- 's

articles will bo marked by his name tnough
to most readers they would doubtless rcveil them-
selves by their internal evidence; and that it has
been agreed, under tho circumstance, that these
contributions shall bo independent of tho usual lia-

bility to editorial revision and control tho author
alone having a similar .responsibility for whatever
peculiarity of views they may contain, as though,
appraring in tho original work which has been
heretofore edited with such distinguished ability
by himself.

Among other attractivo papers in preparation for
the forthcoming volume, will be found some person-
al sketches, reminiscences, and anccdutes of tho
private life of General Jackson, from tho pen of an
intimate friend and member of his Cabinet.

ThePcrtraits of which It is intended to illustrate
tho numbers of tho ensuing year, and which will
be exectltcd in a fine stylo of engraving, by J. L
Dick, ol this city, rc those of

Col. R. M. JoiiNBiijr, of Kentucky,
Hon. Silas WinoiiT,of NcwWork,
" James TJl'ciiaxax, of Pennsylvania,
" John O. Haliioujt, of South Carolina,
" T. H. IIextojt, of Missouri,
" It. J, Waikeh, of Mississippi,
' TiiKononE Skiibwick, of Massachusetts
" C. C. CAMunBtr.No, of New-Yor- k,

" Gov. Bonn, of Rhode Island,
" " ofPouter, Pennsylvania.

With two or three of, the mpst cminchtmcmbcrs
of the great Libcriitl Party of Europe, from'thri dif.
fcrcntcountries;.or else of others of "1101110 nroduc- -

The subscribers bavinc assumed the publication
of tho above Magazine, plcdgo themselves that it
shall bo promptly issued on the first of each month
in tho cities of New-Yor- k, Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore and Washington. It will also bo bciiI
by tho most rapicl conveyances to the lifTerent
towns in the interior where subscribcis may reside.
The facilities afforded by the extensive" Publishing
business of tho undersigned cnotilo them to make
this proraise, which shall be punctually fulfilled.

To promote tho proper oijcctions in view, and
relying upon tho united support of tho Democratic
party, 03 well as others, the price of subscription is
fixed at the low rato of Five Dollars per annum,ri'
all cases in advance,- - whilo in mechanical arrange-
ment, and in size, quantity of matter, &c. the IJni.
ted States Magazine will be placed on a par, at least
with the leading monhlies of England. Each
number will contain one hundred and twelve pages
closely printed in double columns, from bourgeois
typo, cast expressly for tlto purpose", and upon fine

uuu j'ujuy, uiua giving io 1110 woru an increase
in tho amouut of matter p'f over scvcnty-fiV- e per
cent. Tho Portraits for tjio coming year,' ono of
which will be given to each number; will bo execu-
ted on steel in an effective nnd finished'stvle: l.v .1.

L. Dick, which will bo accompanied, with an origi-- -
uuuiugmpuyia icaiuro mine plan, which it would
be impossiblo to give in a woik of this kinil.without
the most liberal and extensive kupporl as they
could not bo furnished without an outlay of at least

per annum.
Any persons taking four copies, or becoming re- -

Will be entitled to a fifth Copy Gratis
Committees or Societies onremitting to tho Publish
crs $50 in current New-Yor- k funds, can rcccivo
tnirtccn copies of the work.

i'crsons residing in tho country who may .wish
to receive the work by miil.can linvn it nnncfnnlli
foi warded, strongly enveloped, by remitting tho a- -
moun.i 01 suuscripuon to tuo publishers.

Jtemittances may be ma lo by enclosing tho mp.
ney and mailing the same in the presence ofa Post-
master, Bank notes that puss currcn in business
generally in tue olato of New-Yor- k will be received,

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
The Democratic Review wi1 be Dune tuallv do

liverco fice of expense to subscribeis in the princi
pal cities of the Uuion, on' tho first of the month.and
forwarded to mail subscribers and agents' on the
35th of tho month preceding publication

All commumcationa for the Editor to be address
ed (post paid) to

J. 4- - H. G. LANGLEY, Publishers,
57 Ghatham-slree- t, Kew York.

To the Friends of theDemocratic Party.
The United States Magazine and .Democratic

Review will require the energetic and cordial en.
opciation of every individual who wishes to see tho
pure and spund doctrines of American Bedubliran-ui- n

advocated in such a manner as to exhibit tho
best possible examples of American' principles and
Ame-lca-n Literature. Tho risk and cxneriso attornl
ing tho publication Is,so .gicat, that without a pro-p-ort

wlthlhe Union, it caniiot be sus.
laincd. Tlie literary and mechanical cost of nus.

r s zt is ?c , e 5 :r , :
.lr? an the(wok ori liberal tcaje, pr,Aros?drot the
cqmllig yca,wllfcxc'ccd tlidfofatiy other Periodical)
in tub cotintryt if thercroro 'presents' lihpcratllo
claims Uliolltho subnort.and natronai?o nf Hip. nartv
Whose political tenets It s designed lo advocates
and to those who are friendly to the Advance of our
Periodical Literature, it will bp considered no less
meritorious.

There is.no section of the country 'whero there
could, not bo found ono,pr,morq who, would desire
to be supriorlcrn of such a work1, ar.d to bring it to
tho kuewlcdgd of such, your friendly assistanco is
respectively solicited.

The following means liave been ado)itcd to pro-mo-

the great object of. this grcaUpjlcrtaking:
It has been put at tlib lowest iidSblo rate. Fivo

Dollars a year for'BUch'a workcofnprising nearly
1500 pages of closely printed matter, in double
Columns, and including twclvo finclv enaraved I'or
raits of tho lending "members' of tiio Democratic

!
"tty-r-i- t '"Ust bo evident, is 'much cheaper than

tho samo amount ofsuch matter was ever before
furnished at in tho United i'tates; were not '.he sys
tern ofadvance payments insisted on, and wcre.it
not expected thit every Rcpublicnn in the country,
ablo to afford it, will deem it a duty to tako tho
work, and thus crea'o a very largo subscription list,
it could not bo published for less than double the
sum.

The very first pens' in the country are engaged
Ir; assistance and furtherance bf the. project, aSwil!
bo seen hyiur Pospcctus.

Its literary matter shall !io tho best of its kind
hat canbo produced, and it is tho determination of
ttho iioprictors to make this work unsurpassed by
ony other periodical "extant.

Its typographical execution shall be, in all
the best that the present stato of tho art will

enable, tho publishers to produce.!
The Democratic Itovjcw is got up on truly nation,

al principles, ind with a disregard of expense never
heretofore attempted in periodical literature; this
lias been predicated upon tho firm reliance of obtain-
ing a very largo list ofpaying subscribers, and nnlil
'this shall be accomplislicci, thecntcipriso will entail
a ccrtaiu loss to tho proprietors.

Every cent. of the profit Df tho expected circula-
tion, will bo required to sustain the work ntits pres-
ent improved standard, and enable it to fulfill tho
destiny which is assumed for it that of being a truly
national periodical tho organ and a wbrthy repre-
sentative of the literature of American Democracy.

The publishers fearlessly throw themselves on
the Democracy of tho Union for support. 'Upon
them will depend to a great extent the success of so
great an undertaking. Tho Publishers and Editor
can, and indeed wish, to do moro than bring tho
plan and the woik fairly before the public. This
they havo d6ho the numbers already published are
admitted on all side3 to be worthy of tho cause.
INDUCEMENTS TO TCEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Pcrsens remmitting to the publishers a Ten Dol-
lar Noto in current N. Y. funds, will rcccivo a copy
of the, Dcmoccatic Review for tho ensuing two years.

And a Set of the Tfoxkfor l8ll;42,Gralisy
forming tho two first volumes of tho New Sejtcs,
which comprise contributions- - from many 'of tho
leading writers of the bountry .together with a seiies
of beautifully engraved .i'ortraits of tho following
prominent members of the Democratic party and
others, accompanied with biographical notices.viz:

Gen.Andmo Jackson, Martin Van Buren,
Henry Hubbard Marcus Marlon,'
Trashinglon Irvin, George M. DaUai,
William 0. Bryant, Charles Dick ens,
Francis Thomas, LuBulwcr,
GnrjtitJL.I)JF.nlL.. JllexJI. Riir.rctt. ,

New Subscribe'rs'will be entitled to receive 1 set
of the abovo'Portralb) gratisin addition W those 6f
tho comiug year.

IPEISHEHISrECSo .

Any person forwarding Twenty Dollars in cur-
rent Ni-Y-

.. funds for Pour yearly subscriptions.will
bo entitled to.reeeivo

A Fifth Copy of the Worlifor the current year
andaSetfor 18H42 Gratit.

Any persons remitting tho publishers Fifteen
Dollars in current N. Y. funds.will be entitled to re-
ceive t set of the Democratic Reviw for the current
year, a copy of the Madison Papers, three largo
volume octavo, published at Ten Mollurs, and also
Do Tocquevillo's work, "Democracy in America,"'
two volumes octavo, published at Four Dollars.

Any person forwnrding Thirty Dollais in current
funds, will bo entitled to receive Two Sets of tlio
above works, and in addition', a'copy of

The Democratic Review for 184142 Gratia,
Tho Publislrs,eariiC6tly hope, that tho above

liberal inducdiients on their part wilt havo tho effect
cf bringing grcat.occcssions to their list of subscri-
bers. ,

- AGEHTS.
Active and responsible Agents' wanted for tho

above in the diflerent States throughout tho country
to whom a very liberal 'discount' wtll bo alioncd.All
Postmasters throughout ths United States are

to receive subscriptions fur tho work. .'Any
Postmaster sendinc tho names nf four SnliKprHipra
and remitting Twenty Dollars in advance, in cur-
rent N. Y. funds, will bo entitled to

A FIFTH COPY GRATIS,
for mote than four twenti rrn cest mscount,

MMUFACTOIiy,
At Blooinshurg, Col. Co.

BY

HEY would inform the citizens of Columbia
that they havo commenced the Imsi

nessat tho above nlaco at tho nublic 1

HOyELL, where thoy are prepared to manufac-
ture to order, in tho neatest, best, and most durable
manner, MONUMENTS, T0MB-TABLI3-

qEAD and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualilics, MANTLES, WINDOW and flOOR
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

Also PAINT, BAR and H EARTH STONES
Orders for Stone can be left with D..GROS8,who

vvil act as Agent durins our absence.
They constantly keep on hand a largo ot of

Verrhont.Egyptian and Italian Marblo 1 at ' their
wholesale JVIarolo Yard at ' Selms Grove, Union
county, J'a.

Blo'omsburg August 14, 1841. 1C

&US Wo
I SHALJ, JDO IT ! !

LL persons indebted to mo must make nay-me- nt

by tio FIRST OF AUG US 7' iUi.
All who neglect this notice, will find their accouutg
intho'hands'ofa Justice of tho Peacefor col lec-
tion after that date. T

. FREDERIOKaDHEIIER
Bloomsburg, J!in25, 18 12.

Mew
AND .

is10w
.lubscrioers inforrn tho public, that tlicjTHE entered into Partnership, under tho firm

of

& HEFFXiZTSr;
and have ust received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW STORR, A'orl Incest Cor-
ner ofillarhet and JIainc Streets, Iltoomiburff,
an cntiro new and extensive assormcnt of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUEEiVSWhRE, iyc.
which they oiler for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices are suited to tho times'. Among their

assortment will bo found

Broadcloths, Cassiineres, Sattinctls, am
various kinds of cloths Jor men's

Summer wear; Calicoes; Ging
hums; Cambrics; Muslins;

Silks: Muslin de lanes;
and various other articles

far Ladies' dresses; Shawls; Silk
' and Cotton .Handkerchiefs and Ifasc;
Bleached and Broivn Domtitic Muslins;
and a variety of other articles suitable for the season
and believed to be as good and complete an assort-
ment as is usRlly found in country stores;

fjcJ'COUNTItY PHODUCE will bo received in
exchange, and CASH will not be refused.

Our friends, and tho public generally,, aro re
quested to can and examine lor themselves.

JACOB EYKR,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomsburg, Juno 25, 1842. 9

Be ye purifieil in your blood,
Anil Health will attend you.

" The life of thi Flesh is in the Blood:'
JjEVITICUS, C. XVII. XI.

HOW IS THE 13L00.D TO BE F,U- -

HIF1EI),!!
Thousands can answer this question who

. knoio from acual experience that
Dli LEIDS'S BLOOD PILLS,

a componant pAut op which is
SAKSAPAII.r,A,

Are the safest, best, anil most cfieclual Pills
now in existence.

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

DR. LEIDV'S BLOOD PILLS,
A COJIPONANT i'AIlT OF WIUC

SARSAI'AKILLA.
f'J'js attempted by Quacks' and Impostors to in

fhrlr vil.. .....1 .ln..l,fltn... . 1...

assuming for tlrir name lliat of "BLOOD PILLS"
muiviiiK uiai i'ie mood j 'ills manufactured lv Dr.

T .. .. ...... . . . ... r.
"u"""eu inc greatest repututtan oi ami

.
Vim tit exisiente. ami Hi

' v . iiiibi-- n,
linposo upon the public, by selling theirs upon' the
fui'umiiiy vi lit. i.eniy's Ulooil rills.

Tho public aro thercforo particularly requested to1j cautious when pnrehasing, to ask for Dr. LEI-DY'- S

BLOOD I'll LS.
J'he nublic aro aiimirtsl tlinl Ttr. Tr 1,1,1,

I'llls arc tltc earcat. brst. nn.1.... ,nn.i tpi....1.ri1ll.(liaor any now in unqt containing neither Mercury or
j v m.j.jujh,,, Vj juii'ii; uiiu

old, male and female at all limes and under all
firitynniaHce? runout icar Iroirt taking coli!, ro

In all cases whbro a purgation may lie riecefcsarv
. . .Hm.n DIM !ll C t .l...v.113 i ,us, ,.,u uu munu com cucctual and eiray in

their operation, nroducinf nn nnnuon nr s:i,...
of the Stomach, griping or any other unpleasant

'sensations.
Further comment, is deemed unnecessary the

numerous certificates published from time to time
from Physicims and other individuals' must have1
convinced tho incredulous, and for the further

of all .others, Xr.I.eidy refers them to the
directions which

They aro prcparci' and sold.wholes.Wo and retail,
at Dr. IjHIOVH IIK.IIjIU JUJIl'OltTU.V,
No. 101 rtOKVIf SVCfKYn Street, below
Vino street, (sign of tho Golden Eoglo and Ser
pents.) Also sold at

Lutz't Health fimporium, Blcomtbure.
Nov 20, 1841. 30

IT CHI ITCH!
DR. LEIDY'S TETTEIt AND ITCH

OIN I'M A NT, An infallablo remedy fur
vanotia alTuctinns of the SKIN, removing
Pimples, Pustules, and Eruption of the
SKIN, and particularly adapted lo tho cure-o- f

TETTER ami ITOII.
Tfiig pinimonl liaslicen used in nnmer

otis schools throughout the city and county
as well as Factories, employing numerous
(,'trls and bnys.and among whoui Tcitttr and
Itch, an other Affections of the Skm,
prevailed, .with the most unexampled Stic-cea-

Names of School Teachers, as well
as supeiintendants and Proprietors of Fac-totie- s,

could ho given.confirining the above,
jut for tho delicacy they feel in having their
tinmen published in connection with buuIi
loathsome and disagreeable afleciigns.

Prepared anil sold m fir. I

.mporium, (Sign of the Golden Eagle and
Serpeants.) No. 101 north second slreut.be-low- j

Vine; also sold, at, i , 1 !

30

1

Fohntrly bwtlitlby D. S. 'FOB IAS.

ESPECTFULLY informs I1I4 friends, oh,t
the nublic ncncrbllv. fliot he. lina tnct

ed. trom Philadelphia anew and expensive
' assortl

meht of

Dritgs, Ulcriiciiicsj Oils, iPnin'
Yaviiihe Gln$s, Dyeslufl's,
Conf'ccloiii arics, &c. Arc.

which, in addition to his former stock, comprises a

All persons wishinir to nUrchase ahv bf tho ntmv
arth-le- ari paiticularly Invited to call apd price tho

... ... MHim uviuiu .11..11)4 t.Oi;nilCIC Ug
Is dclcrmuicd to sell os low, and by a liltln Jevvinu'.

i. 1.. i , '.:....mi ...in iiv uuugiH uny wucre eisq initio
surrounding neighborhood.

The Subscriber considers it hnr.Hu
mention tho atliclcs In particular s ho fa" confident
tuat.no onecon come amiss iy cnquiripg fo rany aiti
clo belonging to a Drug Store.

N, B. Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantago to call audouy such articles' at
they may stand in need of, as they 'shall be acC6)iv
modaldd at a very low percentage.

In few words all arc rcsneclfullv invited .In
see and judgo for themselves.

JJI'UKAIM I.UTZ.
Bloomsburg, July IG, 1842. if 29.-

BLANK BOOK
TG Uomcr of Walnut Third streets,

E subscribes return their sincere thanks toNo , their friends for the favors so liberally bestow,
cd'on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall be wanting on their part to merit a"
jContinuanco of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit tho
limes.

It is highly odvantagcous to Gentlemen and In.
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to tho
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.- -

Gentlemen's Libraries filled up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bound to patleril. l.adic'a scrap
books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
mado to older. Binding done for Libraries, Insti-
tutions, Societies, &c. on advantageous Terms.
TO PRORIIONOTARIES. REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS. SHERIFFS,
MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They are also prepared to manufacture

BLAHS WORK
of every description, such as 1ockets,- - It'ecorih
Vrca Jlookt, Jfai-Iton- ha, Ledgers, JTuurualu
Jlfnloramlumii, Clieck-Uol- s, &a of tho finrst
quality nf Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to ony mailein the Cities of Philadel-
phia or New Yprk, on tho most reasonable terms.

Blank. Worn: Rulkd to ant Pattkhv.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N. B. Old Books rebound with neatnets and
dospatchj also Files of Papers.

iarrisburg, Marh 20, 1842. Cmo. 48.
All orders for bincling.or for blank bpoks,

left at this ofiiro; vyjir be forwarded, and
returned as soon ascomplcled.
. . , H- - WEBB, Agent.

Remaining in tho Post offico at Bloomsburir.
Sept. SOlh 1842.

Gcorgn Beers, MrsMary Maranda Ecbert,
Lhja Koiichcn, Miss Maria Kouchlcn,
Mr. William Markc.

J. R. MOYER, P. M.

FRO.M the subscriber a colored irl,
Bnamed

SARAH I3RYAN,
aopd about ten years, hound 10 mo from llio
Almshouse Philadelphia. All persons arn
cautioned not to harbor her nil mv .t...,.,.mi
as I will pay no charges fur keening, nor
lur returning her.

E. G. RICKETS.
Orangeville, Sepl, 13, 18-1-

NOTICE.
hat I have purchased ot Constable SjIo tlio
followiiiff nrtii-L'i- i unl.1 1... ?:..!

vi.amuiu un mo dist ntl.ns tlie property of Gcorgo
Ilartzel, all, of which property I have loaned to
tho said Gcorgo Hartzcl djring my pleasure, of
which the public will tako notice.

One Lot Oats $5 00, Ryo 10: 'Wheat 5,
Straw $3 50,oncpairQuillars gl IS, 0110 Log
Uiain $1 two Ploughs SI 12, ono Harrow SI 25,
one Calf 3 40, ono Heifer SO, ono lot Potatoes
111 tho ground three dollars seventy fivo cents, do.
porn, eifiht dollars, do. Buckwheat, thrco dollars,
half a Waggon two dollars, Apples three dollars
twenty fivo cetits, Harness five dollars teveiity Ro
cents,

'
" ELIA8 WERTMAN.

August 31st, 1842.

Broke into the enclosure oftlio subsrri
ber about 3 months since, a

WHITE ft STEER.

dronppmg a little in his horns, tind about
four years old. The ownor is rcqucsled lo
lake him away am! pay charges

JOSEPH PURSEL.
Aladiaon Ocl 1st.

NOTICE
'S hereby given to all concerned, that I have
. purchased of Jnsrnh (Iihrim nn M .1.. i "ii

one Beaureau, 0110 Heifer f.vo Hogs, onu Bed, ono
wing J able, and havo left ihem in his poasolou
during my pleasure. I forbid any person pnrrha
"g, or taking tliemiawaylwithout'jny coliwnt.

Jk, il . tfift.! xi a :t'n
Hemlock, July 3,JH13

A


